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ABSTRACT
A study was performed involving a series of double-headed carboxylate collectors with varying
distance between the head groups (one, two or three carbon atoms). A collector with the same
alkyl chain length but with only one carboxylate group was also included. All these were amino-
acid based amphiphiles and the polar head group was connected to the hydrophobic tail via an
amide linkage. Selective flotation recovery of different calcium minerals using these collectors was
investigated. The double-headed collector with one carbon atom between the carboxylate groups
was an apatite and fluorite specific reagent while the monocarboxylate surfactant showed high
specificity for calcite. The flotation behavior of a simple conventional collector of the same alkyl
chain length, a fatty acid salt, was also determined under identical flotation conditions in order to
understand the effect of the amide group. Complementary experiments (f potential measure-
ments, adsorption isotherm determinations) were also performed for these reagents. In order to
shed light on the selectivity obtained with the dicarboxylate surfactants, the distances between
the head groups were calculated and compared with the distances between neighboring calcium
atoms on the surface of the minerals. It was found that the high degree of selectivity could be
rationalized by perfect matching of these distances. To the best of our knowledge this is the first
study where flotation selectivity in complex calcium mineral systems has been explained in terms
of molecular recognition governing the interaction between the collector and the mineral surface.
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There is a trend in the mining chemicals industry to design
and market tailor-made performance chemicals customized
for specific applications rather than offer conventional, gen-
eric, multipurpose commodity chemicals as flotation
reagents.[1–5] However, the industry is yet to find a solution
for the beneficiation of fluorspar ores (fluorite-calcite-apatite
separation[6]) and for the processing of phosphate ore con-
taining carbonate (apatite-calcite-dolomite separation[7]), as
the design of highly selective collectors for sparingly soluble
calcium minerals for specific flotation applications is a chal-
lenging task.[6–9] The difficulty arises because of the similar
surface properties of the minerals, that is, the same chelating
Ca2þ cation on the surfaces, and thereby similar responses
to various known families of flotation collectors.[9,10]
For the separation of calcium minerals, surfactants con-
taining a long alkyl chain and a single head group[3] (e.g.,
carboxylate, hydroxamate, phosphonate) have commonly
been used as collectors over the years.[11–13] The functional
group is usually selected based on feasibility of binding with
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the metal ions present at the mineral surface.[4] However, if
the ore consists of minerals with the same surface metal ion,
this method cannot lead to complete separation of those
minerals present in the system.[10] Consequently, differential
depression became the option and has been practiced in
selective flotation of many complex ores, namely, calcite-
fluorite-scheelite, calcite-fluorite, barite-fluorite, calcite-apa-
tite and others; however, with limited efficiency.[11,12,14]
To find a collector with specificity for a given surface, the
interaction with the entire surface needs to be considered;[15]
it is not enough to consider only its complexation chemistry
with the surface metal ion(s).[16,17] For that purpose col-
lector molecules with two functional groups[18,19] have been
synthesized and evaluated in order to achieve mineral speci-
ficity in flotation separation of calcium minerals. These
anionic surfactants[20,21] have only one hydrophobic tail
while the polar part consists of two carboxyl groups with
varying distance between them (Figure 1). For comparison,
a monocarboxylic analog was also synthesized and evaluated.
The flotation efficiency of these novel collectors, as well as
of a conventional collector under the same set of experimen-
tal conditions, was determined. The aim of the work
reported here is to demonstrate that the design of ‘smart’
collectors,[22,23] capable of recognizing a specific mineral
surface in a mixture of calcium minerals is a way to achieve
preferential flotation. Earlier, we showed[24,25] that the spac-
ing between the carboxyl groups in these surfactants is
important in order to recognize a particular calcium mineral
surface. In the present study the mechanisms driving this
differential flotation behavior is discussed. Adsorption iso-
therms were also constructed, for the first time, using this
type of double-headed collectors. Finally, the theoretical dis-
tances between the polar groups of the double-headed
reagents and the adjacent Ca-Ca distance in different crys-
tals (apatite, calcite, fluorite) were compared to rationalize
the mineral specific behavior of these collectors.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Reagents
For the f potential measurements sodium chloride (NaCl)
was used as background electrolyte. pH was adjusted using
hydrochloric acid (HCl) and sodium hydroxide (NaOH).
NaOH, HCl and NaCl were of analytical grade (VWR,
99%) and used as purchased.
2.1.1. Collectors
Flotation tests were performed with three double-headed
collectors, disodium N-dodecanoylglutamate (C12GluNa2),
disodium N-dodecanoylaspartate (C12AspNa2) and diso-
dium N-dodecanoylaminomalonate (C12MalNa2) having
three, two and one methylene groups between the two carb-
oxylate (-COO) groups, respectively. A single-headed col-
lector, sodium N-dodecanoylglycine (C12GlyNa), was used
as reference. The conventional collector sodium dodecanoate
(C11COONa), with the same alkyl chain length (but no
linker group), was also used. All the structures are shown in
Figure 1. The syntheses of the collectors have been described
in a previous paper.[20]
2.2. Materials
Pure apatite, calcite and fluorite minerals used in this work
were purchased from Richard Tayler Minerals, UK. The miner-
als were received as large >100 g blocks. Those were first
crushed in a jaw crusher, and further reduced in size using a
stainless-steel ball-mill (in a planetary-motion instrument) and
screened to collect the 38–150mm size fraction. For f potential
measurements, 5mm size fraction was used, which was pro-
duced with a Fritch Pulverisette mortar grinder, followed by
screening with a 5mm filter cloth screen in an ultrasonic bath.
2.3. Microflotation tests
The microflotation tests of the mineral samples were per-
formed in a 100mL Hallimond cell using 1 g of pure min-
eral of the 38–150 mm size fraction at the desired pH and
collector concentration. The suspension of mineral in Milli-
Q water and collector was conditioned for 10minutes, trans-
ferred to the Hallimond cell and floated for 1minute at
ambient temperature. The quotient between the mass of the
recovered floated particles and the total mass of mineral
particles used gave the flotation recovery (shown in
Figure 1. (Top-left) Sodium dodecanoate; (Top-right) Sodium N-dodecanoylglycinate; (Middle) Disodium N-dodecanoylaminomalonate; (Bottom-left) Disodium
N-dodecanoylaspartate and (Bottom-right) Disodium N-dodecanoylglutamate.[18]
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Figure 2). The flotation experiments were each repeated at
least 3 times and the error limit was ±5%. However, there is
no error bar in the Hallimond flotation figures because
those experiments give only trend lines.
2.4. ζ Potential measurements
f Potential measurements were performed using a Malvern
Zetasizer (nano-ZS) instrument. Ten millimolar NaCl was
used as background electrolyte and the amount of solid sam-
ple was 1 g/L. Each sample was equilibrated for 10min on a
shaking table. The results were analyzed using Zetasizer
softwareVR (version 7.02) with the Smoluchowski equation
and are an average of three repeated measurements on the
same sample, but each time with different aliquots. Every
measurement consisted of 20 scans. The trend curves are
only guides for the eye and have been added to point out the
general development of the adsorption (shown in Figure 3).
2.5. UV spectroscopy
UV spectroscopy at 192 nm (which is the experimentally
obtained maximum of the UV absorption curves for the pure
collectors in dilute aqueous solution) was performed using an
Figure 2. Flotation recovery for different minerals. apa, cal and flu stand for apatite, calcite and fluorite, respectively. The –c and –p terms indicate variation in
concentration and pH, respectively.
Figure 3. f Potential measurement for different minerals.
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UV-1600PC spectroscope (VWRVR ) and the obtained results
were analyzed with M. Wave Professional software. After the
flotation experiment (at the concentrations reported), filtrate
from both the floated and the non-floated parts were col-
lected together in a 2 L volumetric flask, and the volume was
then made up to the mark. Before this, a standard curve was
constructed using pure collector at various concentrations
ranging from 5mM to 100mM. The amount of collector
remaining in solution after adsorption on the particle surface
can be estimated from the UV measurement of the respective
solution and knowing the slope obtained from the standard
curve. These results are shown in Figure SI1. Subtracting these
leftover concentrations from the original respective concentra-
tions, the adsorbed amount is obtained and a tentative adsorp-
tion isotherm can be constructed, as shown in Figure 4.
2.6. Total organic carbon determination
The total organic carbon (TOC) determination was per-
formed (using European standard method) with a TOC-V
instrument from Shimadzu Corporation, Kyoto, Japan. TOC
is the difference between TC (total carbon) and IC (inor-
ganic carbon). IC is analyzed by preparation of the samples
with phosphoric acid. TC in the samples is analyzed by oxi-
dation of carbon to carbon dioxide through combustion at
680 C. Produced carbon dioxide is analyzed with non-dis-
persive infrared (NDIR) detector. The same filtrate solutions
used in the UV-Vis measurements were also used in the
TOC measurements, and tentative adsorption isotherms
were constructed in a similar way (Figure 5).
2.7. FTIR spectroscopy measurements
Fourier-transformed infrared (FTIR) spectroscopy measure-
ments were performed using a Bruker IFS 66 v/S instrument
with a deuterated triglycine sulfate detector. Standard curves
were prepared by adding different but known amounts of pure
collector to KBr, mixed homogeneously by grinding well (with
a mortar and pestle for a measured time of 5min). A pellet
was prepared using a hydraulic press machine (Specac Brilliant
SpectroscopyTM), followed by immediate recording of the spec-
trum in transmittance mode with 128 scans at a resolution of
2 cm1. The area under the CH2- stretching vibration peaks
(2946–2891 cm1 and 2865–2827 cm1) was plotted and the
best fit straight line was extrapolated to low values.
Apatite, calcite and fluorite were treated with the
C12MalNa2 collector solutions, at concentrations between
10 mM and 1000 mM (at pH 9.2). This intermediate pH is
very suitable for this particular study (and therefore chosen
as standard). At this pH the aqueous solutions are stable
Figure 4. UV absorption measurement of collector solutions after the mineral treatment.
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(no precipitation on standing, especially important for
C12MalNa2 which is relatively less soluble at room tempera-
ture). At higher pH the mineral surface becomes highly nega-
tively charged, which hinders the approach of collector (of the
same charge) to the surface. Hallimond flotation tests were
performed in the usual way. The floated and the non-floated
particle fractions were collected separately and washed with
water in order to remove any loosely bound (physisorbed) col-
lector on the mineral interface. The samples were then air-
dried overnight at room temperature. The dried samples were
mixed with dry potassium bromide to 16.7wt% mineral con-
centration and the spectra were recorded (Figure 6 and SI2).
The amount of collector adsorbed is directly proportional to
the area under the CH2-stretching vibration peaks. It is not
necessary to subtract a spectrum of pure (freshly ground) min-
eral from the spectrum of collector-coated mineral to find the
spectrum for the adsorbed collector only.
The reason for this is that the minerals themselves
give very small contributions (even though calcite has
two clear peaks in the CH2-stretching vibration region at
2993–2967 cm1 and 2895–2810 cm1) compared to the
contribution of the collector. In order to totally remove the
small contribution from the mineral, the mineral spectrum
has to be multiplied with an appropriate factor, and then
subtracted from the mineral-collector spectrum. All these
additional mathematical operations create more errors in the
quantitative measurements (and even visible artifacts) com-
pared to simply ignoring the small shoulder contributions of
the mineral peaks. No baseline correction was performed in
any of mineral-collector spectra in order to avoid any math-
ematical contribution to these physical data.
Unlike with the UV and TOC measurements, with the
FTIR measurements it is possible to estimate the adsorbed
quantity directly. In the former two methods only the
remaining collector concentration in solution can be meas-
ured, and from this values of adsorbed collector amount can
be calculated. However, it must be borne in mind that part
of the collector might be removed by precipitation with
dissolved ions (like Ca2þ from the sparingly-soluble miner-
als). Therefore, all the observed decrease in collector concen-
tration should not be accounted for as adsorption on the
mineral interface.
2.8. Crystal structure data and molecular modeling
Crystal structure data of apatite, calcite and fluorite were
evaluated using the software Crystal Maker (Version 9.2.3).
The software comprises a structure database library with
common minerals. The bond distance measurement tool in
the software gives the Ca-Ca surface distances which differ
between the minerals because of different crystal structures.
The collector head group distances were measured with
ACDLABS 3D viewer software (Version 12.0).
3. Results
3.1. Hallimond flotation test of apatite, calcite
and fluorite
3.1.1. Effect of concentration (ranging from 5µM to
1000 µM) at a constant pH of 9.2
Results from flotation experiments for apatite can be seen in
Figure 2 (apa-c). Even at the moderate concentration of
600mM, apatite was floated efficiently (80%) with
C12MalNa2 while with C12GlyNa, the highest concentration
(1000 mM) was needed to obtain nearly the same efficacy.
The three remaining collectors showed virtually no recovery.
Figure 2 (cal-c) shows flotation recovery of calcite. As
can be seen, at pH 9.2 the single head group collectors
C12GlyNa and C11COONa were the most efficient. With
C12AspNa2 and C12GluNa2 there was only a moderate flo-
tation recovery of calcite also at relatively high collector con-
centrations (above 400mM). C12MalNa2 did not provide
flotation of calcite at any concentration.
The flotation behavior of fluorite is shown in Figure 2
(flu-c). As can be seen, C12MalNa2 recovered fluorite even
Figure 5. TOC measurement of C12MalNa2 solutions before and after the mineral treatment.
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Figure 6. FTIR measurement of C12MalNa2 coated mineral particles (both floated and non-floated).
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at very low concentration. All the other collectors gave very
poor recovery at low concentration; however, with increas-
ing collector concentration there was substantial improve-
ment in recovery, and the concentration needed to achieve a
high recovery did not differ much among these reagents.
3.1.2. Effect of pH at a constant concentration of 200 µM
Flotation recovery was studied in the pH range 2–12 for
both apatite and fluorite, while 6–12 for calcite, using a col-
lector concentration of 200mM (Due to the alkaline nature
of CaCO3 it was not feasible to measure at a pH lower than
6.). At this intermediate concentration, flotation of minerals
is neither too high nor too low at most of the pH values.
So, by avoiding the limiting collector concentrations, it
became easier to compare relative collector efficiencies. The
data obtained are presented in Figures 2 (apa-p), (cal–p),
(flu-p). At low pH, all the collectors except C12GlyNa
yielded good apatite recovery at some point, while for calcite
the only collector that gave substantial recovery was
C12GlyNa at intermediate and high pH. At intermediate pH
(9–10.5) C12MalNa2 shows slightly higher recovery of apa-
tite and fluorite compared to the other pH values, while
with calcite the only collector without substantial recovery at
low pH was C12MalNa2. Fluorite is undoubtedly the most
floatable mineral in this series, and can be very efficiently
floated over the entire pH range with all the collectors
employed unless the pH is very high (>10).
The flotation results at varying collector concentration (at
a constant pH of 9.2), shown in Figures 2 (apa-c, cal–c, flu-
c), are in good agreement with the recovery shown in
Figures 2 (apa-p, cal–p, flu-p) at varying pH (and at a con-
stant concentration of 200 mM).
3.2. ζ Potential measurements of apatite, calcite
and fluorite
3.2.1. Effect of concentration (ranging from 5µM to
1000 µM) at a constant pH of 9.2
Figure 3 (apa-c) shows f potential curves for apatite.
C12MalNa2 produced a rapid decrease in the f potential
with increasing collector concentration, due to strong
adsorption at the apatite surface. C12GlyNa, which gave the
second best recovery in the flotation experiments, gave the
second lowest f potential especially at high collector concen-
tration. The other collectors, which gave negligible flotation
recovery, generated only a minute change in the f potential
values, demonstrating little or no adsorption at the apa-
tite surface.
As can be seen from Figure 3 (cal-c) the f potential
curves for calcite show decreasing f potential with increasing
collector concentration. C12MalNa2 is the collector that
affects the f potential the most.
Figure 3 (flu-c) shows f potential vs. collector concentra-
tion curves for the fluorite surface, which became negatively
charged already at very low concentration of the collector
C12MalNa2, which was also the collector that gave the
highest flotation recovery of fluorite. The other collectors
gave low f-potential at high concentrations.
3.2.2. Effect of pH at a constant collector concentration
of 200 µM
Figure 3 (apa-p) illustrates f potential results of apatite at
various pH values for a collector concentration of 200mM,
as well as when no collector was present. Figures 3 (cal-p)
and (flu- p) show the f potential for calcite and fluorite,
respectively, at the same collector concentration. Apatite dis-
plays an isoelectric point slightly above pH 2 in the absence
of any collector. The isoelectric point of apatite does not
change significantly in the presence of the single-headed col-
lector C11COONa. In the presence of other collectors no
isoelectric point was detected in the pH range examined.
Figure 3 (cal-p) shows that the isoelectric point for
untreated calcite is around pH 9.4. The curve for
C12MalNa2-treated calcite shows very low f potential values
over the entire pH range, possibly indicating high adsorp-
tion. The f potential after treatment with the other collec-
tors remained close to that for untreated calcite; however,
for C11COONa there was a sudden f potential drop at the
pH range 10.7–11.7. No specific change in flotation effi-
ciency was seen for this collector in that pH range, however.
In the absence of any flotation collector the fluorite
showed an isoelectric point of pH 9.2 (Figure 3 (flu-p)). In
the presence of the dicarboxylic collectors (C12MalNa2,
C12AspNa2 and C12GluNa2) no definite isoelectric point
was observed. The monocarboxylic reagents C12GlyNa and
C11COONa, on the other hand, gave an almost neutral
fluorite surface at the pH values 3.0 and 2.4, respectively.
The change in f-potential for C11COONa and C12MalNa2
was more negative compared to the other collectors used.
However, C12MalNa2 gave lower flotation recovery of fluor-
ite than the other collectors (Figure 3 (flu-p)). It is interest-
ing to note that the f potential vs. pH curves for this
mineral, both in presence and in absence of a collector,
passes through a minimum around pH 4.5, and then in
many cases rises to a local maximum at pH 7–8.
3.3. UV spectroscopy
UV spectroscopy clearly indicates that the amount of col-
lector adsorbed on apatite and on fluorite surfaces is very
small throughout the whole concentration range studied (at
a constant pH of 9.2) (Figure 4). This is irrespective of
whether the collector caused flotation or not. On the calcite
surface, however, the amount of adsorbed C12MalNa2
increased significantly with increasing collector concentra-
tion. The amount of C12GlyNa adsorption on calcite was
also not negligible.
3.4. Total organic carbon (TOC) determination
The microflotation tests, f potential measurements and UV
experiments indicate that C12MalNa2 is the most interesting
collector for the mineral system under the conditions used
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in the study. Its concentration in solution, before and after
the mineral treatment for the flotation process, was therefore
assessed by TOC determination, and the values are shown
as a function of initial surfactant concentration in Figure 5
(inset). For the apatite and fluorite surfaces there is very lit-
tle decrease in collector concentration after exposure to the
mineral. On the other hand, for the calcite surface, there is
a significant decrease in collector concentration.
3.5. FTIR spectroscopy
The adsorption of the collector C12MalNa2 on apatite, cal-
cite and fluorite mineral surfaces was studied with FTIR
spectroscopy. The amount of collector adsorbed is calculated
from the area under the alkyl chain (CH2-) absorbance band
regions and the results are shown in Figure 6. Calcite itself
has two absorption bands in the CH2-band region, but it is
still possible to clearly see the collector absorbance bands
(Figure SI2), as the shoulder of the second peak is small and
can be neglected. In this figure, we can regard the spectrum
of C12MalNa2 on calcite as a combination of the spectra of
pure C12MalCa and calcite.
The FTIR curves can be regarded as adsorption iso-
therms. For the apatite and fluorite surfaces, the amounts of
adsorbed collector (at a given concentration of collector
used) are similar and in the range 1 micromole per gram of
mineral used. The amount of adsorbed collector on the cal-
cite surface is at least one order of magnitude higher.
4. Discussion
Some of the authors of this paper have published prelimin-
ary data on a similar topic earlier.[24,25] However, in those
previous articles, the pH employed was either rather high
(around 10.5, which is not the best choice from an environ-
mental point of view) or uncontrolled (i.e., natural pH). In
the latter case some difficulty had arisen regarding collector
solubility, especially for C12MalNa2 at higher concentrations
(close to 1mM). At pH 10.5 the surfactant solubility is rea-
sonable, but the flotation recovery is usually poor. On the
other hand, at natural pH, the flotation recovery is signifi-
cantly better, but there are severe concerns about the surfac-
tant solubility. Under such conditions flotation may occur
but it may take place through unselective precipitation of
collector aggregates[26] on the mineral surface, and the
resulting flotation may not be mineral-specific. While per-
forming those experiment, it was realized that it is better to
perform the tests at lower pH (because of environmental
reasons) but still at a pH where all the collectors are well
soluble at room temperature. The intermediate pH of 9.2
was therefore chosen in the work described here. At this pH
it is also possible to get proper flotation recovery at low col-
lector concentration.
The set of flotation data presented here is completely
new; no single data has been taken from the previous
articles. In the present paper we have included molecular
modeling as a tool to help explain the experimental results,
and molecular modeling was absent in the previous articles.
In the present article, the amount of adsorption was quanti-
fied using UV, FTIR and TOC, and adsorption isotherms
were constructed.
Another difference between this paper and the previous
ones is that we here use proper flotation size particles in the
FTIR studies; we analyze both the floated and the non-
floated fractions separately and quantitatively. In the previ-
ous articles <5 mm size particles were used. Such small par-
ticles are too fine for flotation to occur but the motivation
was to have higher surface area and thereby better FTIR sig-
nals. The use of such small particles is a common practice
in flotation labs when FTIR is used as an analytical tool but
it is a disadvantage that the procedure deviates from the
real one.
It is important to point out that this study is performed
using pure minerals; thus, there is no competition for added
reagents between different solid surfaces. It is likely that in a
real or an artificially mixed system, there would be a compe-
tition for the surfaces and the collector would to a varying
extent adsorb at all available surfaces.
The monocarboxylic reagent C11COONa is a traditional
collector, adsorbing on all the calcium minerals, with a
slight preference for calcite and fluorite over apatite. A simi-
lar behavior is seen with the other monocarboxylic collector
used in the study, C12GlyNa. However, the biggest differ-
ence in flotation behavior between these two collectors was
seen for calcite flotation at the higher pH (pH> 9), where
C12GlyNa is an excellent collector while C11COONa gives
poor result.
It is also observed Figures 3 (apa-p, cal-p, flu-p) that at
low pH, most of the collectors float all three minerals in
excellent way. Adsorption of the collectors on the mineral
surface at low pH seems reasonable, given that the pH is
close to the pKa of the carboxylic groups
[27] of the collectors
where unselective surface precipitation of the reagent may
take place.[26] Both for the mono- and the dicarboxylic sur-
factants, the surfactant solubility will decrease with a
decrease in pH.
Figures 2 (apa-c and flu-c) show that C12MalNa2 gives
excellent recovery of apatite (using a collector concentration
of 200mM or larger) and of fluorite (at even lower concen-
trations). However, no noticeable flotation of calcite at any
pH or concentration had occurred with the same collector,
as shown in Figures 2 (cal-c and cal-p). The efficient flota-
tion of apatite and fluorite can be correlated to the
decreased f potential, indicating surface adsorption.
Similarly, adsorption of the collector on calcite surface led
to a large decrease in f potential. This shows that adsorption
in itself is not enough for successful flotation.[28]
An ionic collector always adsorbs as a bilayer on a hydro-
philic mineral surface with the polar head group of the first
layer pointing towards the surface and the polar head group
of the outer layer pointing towards the surrounding water,
according to the modern view of collector-mineral inter-
action.[29–34] This is in contrast to the older view where
the surfactant was thought to adsorb as a monolayer, with
the polar group of the surfactant facing the surface and the
non-polar hydrocarbon tail striving out into the aqueous
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solution. That view totally underestimates the importance of
the so-called hydrophobic effect as it only gives importance
to the interaction between the head group of the collector
and the surface. The hydrophobic effect, which is mainly an
entropic effect, tries to minimize contact between the hydro-
phobic tails and water and is the driving force for surfactant
self-assembly both in bulk and at surfaces.[35,36] Adsorption
at a solid surface results in formation of either a monolayer
(if the surface is hydrophobic) or a bilayer (if the surface
and the polar head group of the surfactant carry opposite
charge). If, in the latter case, there is not enough collector
to give a bilayer over the entire surface, then there will be
naked surface between the areas covered by the bilayer.
During the flotation process, with the bubble-particle inter-
action, the outer layer of collector molecules gets spontan-
eously stripped off in such a way that the inner hydrophobic
layer becomes available for the bubble to attach.[35,37] The
process is pictured in Figure 7a. This mechanism might not
work on a mineral surface where the collector is not
strongly attached by specific interactions between the polar
head group, or groups, of the collector and binding sites on
the surface. In such a case the inner surfactant layer, after
stripping off the outer layer, may not be attached firmly
enough to the adhering bubble for the particle to be floated.
Even if both functional groups of a double-headed surfactant
are involved in the adsorption, the bubble-particle inter-
action may not be stable if the collector cannot arrange itself
to form a properly oriented hydrophobic island after strip-
ping. Another tentative explanation for a poor flotation
recovery in spite of proper collector adsorption is that a
bilayer is formed that is so favorably packed that it is resist-
ant to peeling off the outer layer by the approaching bubble,
see Figure 7b. In such a case the mineral surface is not ren-
dered hydrophobic and flotation will not occur. However, it
is not possible to distinguish between these possible mecha-
nisms with only microflotation tests and f potential meas-
urements. Therefore, the system was further studied using
UV, TOC and FTIR, and the actual nature of the adsorbed
layer is discussed in some detail below, supported by the
experimental observations.
The UV absorption measurements as a function of sur-
factant concentration indicate that, in general, there is only
a relatively small additional adsorption of collector with an
increased added amount, as can be seen in Figure 4, with
exception of the calcite-C12MalNa2 and the calcite-
C12GlyNa pairs, for which the very high amount of
adsorbed collector is surprising. It is interesting to note that
both for apatite and fluorite there is hardly any decrease in
solution concentration of the collector after the mineral has
been exposed to the collector solution. This is irrespective of
the collector concentration employed, and of whether the
mineral is well floated or not. This implies that in order to
make the particle hydrophobic enough to attach to the air
bubbles, which is needed for flotation, only a very small
quantity of collector is required. Possibly less than a fully
developed bilayer, i.e. only scattered patches of a bilayer, is
enough for successful flotation. The strong decrease in the
solution concentrations for the pairs calcite-C12MalNa2 and
calcite-C12GlyNa indicates high collector adsorption.
The UV results are totally supported by the TOC deter-
minations. Both methods record the remaining collector
concentration in solution. Amount of adsorbed material is
calculated by subtracting these values from the initial values.
FTIR is a useful complementary tool because one can
measure amount of surfactant adsorbed at the surface. It
was found that the amounts of adsorbed material on the
floated particles are higher than on the non-floated particles,
as expected. However, the adsorption was significant also on
the non-floated particles (Figure 6). An interesting observa-
tion is, again, the very high amount of adsorbed collector on
the calcite surface, nearly 30 times more than on the other
two minerals. It should also be borne in mind that for cal-
cite, the floated fraction is negligible in comparison to the
non-floated one. So, even after this high amount of adsorbed
collector, the calcite particles do not float.
As calcite does not get floated with the C12MalNa2 col-
lector at any concentration or pH, it is clear that this
adsorption does not lead to formation of a hydrophobic sur-
face when the particle is exposed to air bubbles. The very
high amount of adsorbed collector indicates possible forma-
tion of a multilayer of the surfactant on the mineral surface.
An attempt to picture such a multilayer can be found in
Figure 7c. The outer layer of polar head groups from the
first double layer attracts more surfactants and a new double
layer is created. This new double layer will direct polar head
groups towards the particle and towards the surrounding
water, just as the first double layer does. This process goes
on, eventually resulting in formation of a multilayer of col-
lector molecules on the mineral surface. This layer-by-layer
assembly would not happen in an electrolyte-free system
Figure 7. (a) Surfactant monolayer at the particle bubble interface. (b) A hypothetical ‘stable’ bilayer formation hindering efficient floatation. (c) A multilayer forma-
tion promoted by calcium ions (in red).
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because the negatively charged head groups would repel
each other. It can happen under the conditions of flotation
of calcium minerals, however, because the concentration of
calcium ions in solution is high and such divalent cations
may act as bridging elements for the double layers, as illus-
trated in the figure.
Extensive multilayer coverage has previously been
reported for oleate adsorption on calcite.[28,38,39] This is also
attributed to deposition of calcium oleate onto the calcite
surface.[40] One may assume that the reason for the poor
flotation efficacy of calcite with C12MalNa2 as collector is
that peeling off such a multilayer down to the innermost
single layer is a complicated matter that is unlikely to occur.
BET measurements showed that the surface area
per gram (of flotation size) of all the minerals used are
0.15 m2. The area per molecule for C12MalNa2 at the
air-water interface has previously been reported[20] to
be 100 Å2. Assuming similar surface density of the col-
lector on the mineral surface, simple calculations show that
the required amount of C12MalNa2 to form a bilayer across
the entire surface is of the order of 0.2mg per gram of min-
eral, only. This value agrees very well with the measure-
ments discussed above (UV, TOC and FTIR, see Figures
4–6, respectively) concerning the apatite and fluorite surfa-
ces, where it is clear that only a tiny fraction of the collector
actually goes to the surface. The excess collector is only
needed to push the equilibrium towards adsorption. On the
other hand, FTIR results on the dried collector-coated min-
eral particles (for C12MalNa2 adsorption on calcite) showed
that nearly 7mg collector was present per gram of mineral.
Such a high amount of collector on the mineral particles is
a clear indication of formation of multilayers. To support
this conclusion, UV and TOC experiments demonstrated
that there was a large decrease in collector concentrations
after exposure to the mineral.
Table 1 displays the maximum possible distance between
the two functional groups of the collector when they are ori-
ented on the same side of the molecule, enabling both of
them to engage with two metal atoms on the mineral surface
at the same instance. The O to neighboring O distance for
C12AspNa2 and C12GluNa2 in cis conformation is the same
(6.2 Å), while this distance is much smaller for C12MalNa2
(3.6 Å). Table 2 presents the Ca-Ca distances in the different
minerals. Different crystal planes present in the minerals
have different Ca-Ca distances and only the shortest possible
distances were chosen. The longer distances are not neces-
sary to consider, since the two carboxylic groups of the
collectors employed cannot simultaneously interact at very
distant adsorption sites.
The Ca-Ca distances in apatite and fluorite are 3.4 Å and
3.5Å, respectively. These values match very well with that of
C12MalNa2. It seems reasonable to assume that this match-
ing of critical interatomic distances is the reason for the
supreme flotation efficiency of fluorite with C12MalNa2,
even at very low collector concentrations. C12AspNa2 and
C12GluNa2 do not float apatite as their head group distan-
ces are too large to match with the neighboring Ca-Ca dis-
tance in this mineral. However, both these collectors can
float calcite and fluorite, with a 5.0 Å neighboring Ca-Ca
distance if the added amount of collector is high enough. It
seems reasonable that when there is poor matching between
the head group distance and the Ca-Ca distance, a higher
concentration of collector is required to obtain proper
bilayer adsorption at the mineral surface.
The same maximum head group distance in C12AspNa2
and C12GluNa2 has another consequence. These collectors,
with a given mineral at any given pH and concentration,
always generate similar flotation recoveries as well as f
potential values. As these two collectors have similar head
group distances, their adsorption behavior at a given surface
is expected to be similar, irrespective of pH and concentra-
tion. This is a clear demonstration of how the mineral spe-
cific behavior of collectors depend on the matching between
the Ca-Ca distance in the minerals and the collector head
group O-O distance.
5. Conclusion
C12MalNa2 (where the two carboxylate groups are separated
by a single methylene group) seems to be an apatite and
fluorite specific reagent while C12GlyNa is a calcite specific
collector (especially at high pH). By proper selection of col-
lector and by carefully controlling flotation conditions (con-
centration, pH) together with the choice of the suitable
(specific) collector, it should be feasible to separate the three
minerals from each other. Without the presence of any acti-
vator/modifier/depressant for flotation, it is demonstrated
that a single collector (C12MalNa2) can float apatite and
fluorite efficiently while being totally ineffective for calcite,
although these three calcium minerals have similar type of
adsorption sites on their surfaces. This specificity remains
under a broad range of concentrations and pH values. In
this article we postulate that it happens due to geometrical
matching between the surface calcium sites on the mineral
and the carboxylate head groups in the collector.
The good reagent, C12MalNa2, has one methylene group
between the carboxylate groups. C12AspNa2 and
C12GluNa2, the collectors with two or three methylene
groups as spacer, do not float apatite at all at high pH, most
likely due to geometrical mismatch. However, for calcite and
fluorite these collectors give flotation but only if the added
amount is very high. Again, in all these cases, matching was
observed between collector head group distance and distance
between adsorption sites of the mineral.
Table 1. Maximum distance between head groups in the double-headed
collector molecules.
Collector C12MalNa2 C12AspNa2 C12GluNa2
Distance, Å 3.570 6.153 6.212
Table 2. Surface Ca-Ca shortest distance in calcium minerals.
Mineral Apatite Calcite Fluorite
Distance, Å 3.428 4.048 3.536
4.050 4.990 5.000
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However, substantial flotation was seen when the collec-
tors were used at lower pH, where they do not have good
solubility in water. It is likely that at low pH the insoluble
collector, or aggregates of the collector, adsorbs at the min-
eral surface. However, if this happens there is usually no
selectivity.[26]
The constructed adsorption isotherms based on the TOC,
UV and FTIR results all indicate that a multilayer assem-
bly[28,38,39] had taken place during C12MalNa2 adsorption
on the calcite surface, but not on the apatite and fluorite
surfaces. However, this multilayer formation did not provide
hydrophobization of the calcite surface (when the multilayer
came in contact with air), and no flotation was observed.
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